
Our contemporary, the Free- 
man. began and ended with a 

highly commendab e editorial 
with this interrogation: “How 
will you vote?" The sagacious 
Freeman leaves all to guess 
where he is ‘at.’ Most persons, 
or many persons, look to the 
Freeman for advice and for the 
sake of many, The Forum will 
ask the astute Freeman: How 
should we vote? 

There need be no hesitancy iu 
people who left the city return- 

ing. There will be law enforce, 
merit however. We are all to 

oppose vagrancy, gambling and 
thievery. What is called an un 

desirable citizen, is a loafer, 
thief, pimp and a worthless per- 
son. Every man should work or 
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come a menace. There is too 
much idleness—get work; go to 
ttie farm if you cannot ltud work 
in the city. As to the colored 
p tople; you must save your mon- 

ey and go into every known en- 

terprise and build them up— 
poultry raising, farming, etc. 

SCHOOL OPENS UNDER AUSPICES 

SKIES. 

Despite the recent trouble 
lie re our schools opened with a 

brighter prospect than ever. 

There were over 6 000 registered 
and though the schools are mix- 
ed no sneers nor jeers were re- 

ported of any consequence. We 
are informed that over 30 color, 
ed pupils are enrolled at the 
high school, a good showing. 
T us is the proper thing. Let us 

ever strive to keep up with the 
r.gid educational demand of the 
tunes. Let more take up the 
business courses also. Do not 

go to school haphazardly, but 
stay until you have finished and 
then, if possible, go to college. 

The best educated possible is 
needed. 

NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES 

Mr. Williams of the State 
House, desires to kuow if the ed- 
nor of the Register knows when 
and how to use nouns and adjec. 
tives and avers that, as applied 
to the colored race, the venerable 
quill pusher makes “Negro and 
crime" analogous, and instead of 
emphasizing on the specetic 
crime and the particular person 
accused the astute editor em- 

phasizes on Negro. Williams 
does not know whether or not 
the editor of the Register is a 

poor gram maria logician and 
rhetorician or that he does so in. 
tentionally to impugn the Negro 
race, from an unjust prejudice 
founded upon caste. 

HOW TA BE AN ARISTOCRAT 

Are you’spending a nickle or 
dime now and then with your 
race in the business world? This 
is the only way we can build up 
aristocracy. Just being pretty, 
dressing tine and claiming to 
have cornered some pages in 
science, art and music don't make 
you an aristocrat. Blcod has 
never made a colored aristocrat. 
Keeping decent order and prac- 
ticing tne sensible things that 
give peace to the conscience 
makes aristocracy. Loud shout- 
ing and many words don't make 
Christians and no magician could 
ever make a silk purse out of a 
sow's ear. Oh! you’ve got to be 

the real tiling to be an aristocrat. 
Combine all the virtues, saturate 

your entire being with the nectar 
and the irresistible sweetness of 
the true Christian who follows 
the golden rule. Save your 
money and protect your honor, 
be proud of your race, and above 
all things never gossip, and 
there is some possible hope ot 

your becoming an aristocrat,— 
Chicago Conservator. 

That’s the idea exactly. 

OUR RECENT UNPLEASANTNESS; 
ALLEGED CAUSE AND EFFECT. 

I 

When the news spread like 
wnd tire Friday morning, Augus„ 
14, by the papers, Us heralders, 
the people became indignant— 
even the colored people nad uu 

mercy for any man were h i 
guilty of such a crime. The 
daily papers have ‘rubbed it in,’ 
as it were, so relentlessly, onto 

colored people, that they do no 

tike to take them. The Evening 
News is, we are glad to say, lair 
est aud more nearly impartial 
Had Richardson been guilty, no 

legal punishment for him would 
have been loo severe, and The 
r orum sa.d so—also ol Joe James 
— out when a colored man is uoi 

guilty we appreciate even a good 
word from rue papers, that we a 

citizens ol Illinois, and Spring- 
field, have helped to flourisn. 
Even a Republican paper such as 

the Journal, is not guilt.ess and 
seeks to make tne most out oi 

the least and the least out of the 
most. But wuatsoever a man 

soweth mat snail he also reap. 
Do you wmte people o lieve tiu 

Bible or not? if so, are you not 

afraid of its mandates? 
Now Springfield has sown to 

the wind; remember the scripture 
—Christ said. "Go ye first and 
be reconciled witti thy brother or 

feiiowmau, against whom you 
Imve sinned ur had a difference, 
aud then seek <>f me reconcilia- 
tion.’’ Now tne morning papers 
have not gone to the colored peo- 
pie aud astted to be reconciled 
fur their bad th.ngs said, nor tor 
tiie good tilings about some of u-> 

mey did not say—now about tire 
law of God. The effect of tne 

tiling is known, ^21,000 worth 
oi ciaims are against the city, 
aoout ftlUO.UOU against tbe state 
Two colored me a are dead aud 
six or eigut wmte persons; 75 o 
tiO men are in jail, two are cbar«- 
ed waii tnuruer, one has confe-. 
»ed aud was sent to llie Pontiac 
reformatory for boys. Over 10J 
persons were injured with shots 
or cuts; about ten were colored 
aud ninety v\hite. Many persona 
in the riot might have been kill 
ed an no record made of it. All 
aoout what Mrs Hallam reported 
which was weak the tirst day— 
later sue* was examiued and 
louud to have a venereal or an 

uucieau disease, the accuser, 
Kchardsou, was also examined 
a id tlie doctors declared that it 
could not have been Richardson 
— the law therefore demanded 
that she swear out an affidavit 
exoneratde Richardson. The 
lacts exonerating Richardson. 
Whoever is guilty, be he white 
or otherwise, should suffer and 
we do not see why she does not 

keep up the chase. 
Let no guilty man escape. 

Mrs. Sa ah Harris left last 
Friday night for Atlantic City. 
New Jersey, to attend the quad- 
renial session of the Sub.com- 
mittee of the Household of Ruth 
and Odd Fellows lodges. She 
went as a delegate from the 
Household of Ruth here. 

WAS NOT TOOT BLOT 
Evidenca that Stevenson Be- 

longed to “Copperhead” 
Society During War. 

AFFIDAVIT IS MADE PUBLIC 

Was Published in the Illinois State 
Journal in 1892. 

Truthfulness of the Man Who Made 
the Affidavit is Vouch'd for 

by Citizens of Wood- 

ford County. 

(Illinois State Journal, Sept. 10, 1009.1 
After a lapse of sixteen vears evi- 

dence is again offered that Adlai E. 
Stevenson, Democratic candidate for 
governor, was a member of a disloyal 
secret society drring the trying days 
of the civil war. From the chambers 
of memory cornea the accusing evi- 
dence that the standard bearer of the 
Illinois Democrats was not a true blue 

; union man but was a member of that 

| “copperhead” secret society, The Somi 
of Liberty. 

ins iii/.ci11uii, ci uidiini ui mi 

Rebel order known as Knights of tint 
Golden Circle, and organized for trea- 

sonable conspiracy against the federal 
government, flourished among the 
Democrats of the north in the dark 
days of '61-Y>5. The mere mention of 
the names, “Sons of Liberty,” or 

“Knights of the Golden Circle," to 
men who wore the blue and answered 
the call of “Father Abraham,” re- 

calls to the n bitter memories of the 
time when they fought real rebels in 
the south and suffered the machina- 
tions cf “copperheads” at home. 

Evidence that Adi i E. Stevenson of 
Bloomington, now aspiring to the gov- 
ernor's chair on the ! e nccratic ticket, 
was a member of this treasonable or- 

ganization is offered i the ferm of an 

affidavit by William B. Whiffen, a 
former newspa’ er pul lisfier at Meta- 
mora, Woodfcrl county. Reputable 
citizens of Woodford county vouch for 
the truthfulness of Whiffen, who at 
the time was associated with Steven- 
son in the Democratic party. 

The affidavit which was published 
in The Illinois State Journal July 2. 
1892, when Mr. Stevenson was a can- 

didate for the vice-presidency, is as 

follows: 
“State of Illinois, McLean County—• 

ss. William B, Whiffen, of the county 
and state aforesaid, an oath depose:; 
and says that he was a resident of the 
county of Woodford, in the state of 
Illinois, from August, in the year 1851, 
to Fcbr ary, 1 SGf>, and during that 
lime was e aoir anu prupneiur 01 lie 

Woodford Sentinel, a newspaper pub- 
lished at Kefamora in the state of 
Illinois and county of Woodford, and 
during all of that time was personally 
acquainted and politically associated 
with Adlai E. Stevenson; that affiant 
was i resent at the organization of 
the Metamora lodge or circle of the 
order of American Knights or Sons 
of Liberty, In the southeast lower 
room of the court house in Meta- 
mora, by W. O. Ewing, special agent 
of the state organization of the same; 
that A. E. Stevenson was present, and 
with < i'c"s was duly initiated and 
took the required oaths and received 
the grips and passwords; that aTiant 
was also present at the county organ- 
ization of the American Knights or 

Sons of Liberty held in the court room 

of the court house and that the said 
Adlai E. Stevenson was ] reseat and 
assisted in perfecting the same; 
further swears that, he was i sent at 
a state council of the raid Knights or 

Sons of Lil erty held in the city cf 
Springfield, 111., on the HLh and 17th 
days of June, 3SG4, and that Adlai E. 
Stevenson was a delegate to said state 

council fr m the lodge or order of the 
same from the county of Woodford; 
that the said Adlai E. Stevenson 
vouched for affiant, by which he ob- 
tained admittance to said council; that 
it was in this council that the 23 
planks of the Democratic platform of 
that year were adopted and agreed 
'iwn t—t -/fant further avers that 

on receipt oi tne news of tlie assas- 

sination of Abraham Lincoln, the said 
Adlai E. Stevenson stated in substance 
that it was a good thing and ought to 
have been done sooner, and that said 
Adlai E. Stevenson admitted to affiant, 
in conversation with him on that sub- 

ject, that he had so stated In regard 
to the death of Lincoln; that affiant 
further says that at the said council 
at Springfield, 111., on the 16th and 
17th of June, 1864, there were present 
General Janies Singleton, Johnson and 
Shehan of Lincoln, 111.; James S. Ew- 

ing of Bloomington, 111., and a number 
of other Democratic politicians be- 
sides delegates from lodges and circles 
from almost every county in the state, 
that affiant avers that, the order of 
American Knights or Sons of Liberty 
were organized similar in their char- 
acter to the order known as the 
Knights of the Golden Circle, and alii 
ant was informed by the organizing 
agent, W. G. Ewing, that said organi- 
zation stood in the same relation to 

the north that the Knights of the 
Golden Circle did to the south; that 
affiant was present at the organization 
of the three or four lodges or circles 
in the county of Woodford, Illinois, 
when the same wore organized by the 

special agent, \v u. rawing. ah m 

said meetings were held in secret, with 
closed doors and darkened windows, 
and were specially antagonistic to the 

union leagues, and were organized for 
the purpose of offsetting the influence 
of that organization. 

“(Signed) William B. Whiffen. 
“Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 13th day of October, A. D. 1874. 
(Seal) “James R. Brooks, 

“Notary Public.” 
"The undersigned citizens of Meta- 

mora, Woodford county, have known 
William B. Whiffen intimately during 
his business and political career in 
this county and can unqualifiedly say 
that he had very superior facilities 
for information as to the movements 
and working of the different, members 
of the Democratic party of this county 
during the war, and that his reputa- 
tion for truth and veracity in this 
county was such as to lead us to rely 
implicitly in any statement he should 
make regarding the thinking, views or 

political reputation of any member of 
that party. Signed, 

“Z. H. Whitmire, 
“Isaac Wikoff, 
“J. W. Ellis, 
“Elijah Plank, 
“T. D. Walden, 
“William Mitchell, 
“F. F. Briggs. 

• • 
• NATIONAL PLATFORM AND • 

l THE CANDIDATES. J 

• Our party nominated a candi- • 
• date for president who had been J 
• intimately connected with the • 

J great, policies initiated by Wil- J 
« Ham McKinley and which have • 

• been carried on so magnificently • 

• by Theodore Roosevelt, a man I J 
• say who has been more inti- • 

J mately connected with those 2 
• great policies than any living • 
• 

man save the president himself. • 

J (Applause.) So with our vice- J 
© presiUtflll. /ui ptu \,y Iicia iui ils m 

J candidate for the vice-presi- J 
« dency a man who has been in- • 
• 

timately associated with the leg- J 
• islation which has recently ad- • 

a vanced our country to the great- • |J 
• est power in the world, Mr. • 

« James S. Sherman of New York. • 

« (Applause.) J y{ 
• We can stand by our platform • 

0 and by our candidates. The £ l| 
• methods of the campaign, what- J j" 
• ever they may be, will simply • kt 
J mean the greatest possible ef- J 4 
• fort to give publicity to their • 

• work and the work of the party « 
* 

• during the past twelve years. J J 
• And we will win (Applause) be- • ■ 

J cause the work of these men J tjj 
• and because the principles con- • f'f 
1 tained in our platform have been £ ,1 
J overwhelmingly endorsed by our • | 
• party and the nation.—From » 

J Governor Deneen’s address at J ^ 
• the Republican state convention. «jn| 


